September 2019 New Features Bulletin
Here is a summary of all the new features and improvements that were released in iCrew during the month of
September. Links to all previous bulletins can be found here.

Changed default view of the Team Roster to include a card for each member
The default view for the Team Roster now shows a card for each member with their picture (if provided by
member), name, email address, phone number and age. If they have a port (stroke) or starboard (bow) side
preference, you will see a red or green shadow on their picture. Coaches and admins will also see a row of icons
at the bottom of the card that provides access to the member’s profile, document tracking, payment tracking,
attendance history, journals, test results, and teams. Members can also access this page but they must be a
member of the team whose roster they wish to view.

NOTE: To show the original list view of the team roster, click the List view checkbox near the top of the page.

Increased length of session workout plan
The length of a session’s workout plan has been increased and you’ll now get a warning if you exceed the length.

Added Tile name to boat profile for display on the Line-ups page
An optional Tile name field has been added to the shell/boat profile (see red arrow below). If you enter a value
in this field, it will be used on the Line-ups page for boat’s tile instead of the full shell/boat name.

Added link to member profile from member info block on Lines-ups page
When you tap a rower’s tile on the Line-ups page, a block of information is displayed under the rower’s bullpen.
This block now includes a link to the member’s profile page (see red arrow below).

Added Previous and Next links to session Line-ups pages
On the Line-ups page, links to the team’s previous and next session have been added.

Links have also been added to the member’s view of the Line-ups page.

Boat line-up average age now displayed when viewing Line-ups pages
Previously, a boat line-up’s average age and age category was only show on pages accessible by a coach. Now
this data also displayed on pages where members can view line-ups.
NOTE: If you see a very large average age and (?) for the age category, this indicates that one or more members
have not specified their birthdate on their profile.

Added team name and session link to Shell and Oars Usage Report
When you show details in the Usage Report, the team/squad name is now included. Under Usage Type you will
see a link to the session when the item was used.

Outstanding boat repair request now indicated on boat tile when making a
reservations
When making a reservation, if a boat as any outstanding repair requests that have not been fixed, you’ll see !!
preceding the boat’s name on its tile. When you tap on the boat, the repair requests are listed for you.

Outstanding boat repair request now indicated on boat tile on Line-ups page
On the Line-ups page, if a boat as any outstanding repair requests that have not been fixed, you’ll see !!
preceding the boat’s name on the its tile.

Members now notified when a repair request is logged for a boat they have reserved
Now when a new repair request is logged for a boat, in addition to the email addresses indicated on your Club
Profile, anyone that has the boat reserved will also get an email notification.

Added access to future reservations from Boats List
On the Boats/Shells list, a button will now display to give you access to the list of upcoming reservations for the
boat.

Added access to Usage Report from Boats and Oars List and Update pages
You can now access the Usage Report from the Boats and Oars List pages.

You can also access the Usage Report from the Update Boat and Update Oars pages.

Added support for Del/Delete key to remove tiles from a line-up
You can now use the keyboard Del / Delete key to remove a tile from a line-up and return it to its respective
bullpen. Tap on the tile first, then press the Del / Delete key. This works for rowers, boats, and oars tiles.

Added support for double-click on boat or oars tile on Line-ups page to open the
Update page
You can now double-click a boat or oars tile on the Line-ups page and a new window will be opened on the
item’s Update page. For a boat, you can quickly access the outstanding repair requests.

Launch assignments now shown on Line-ups pages
If you make launch assignments for a session, the assignments will be displayed on the Line-ups page as shown
below.
Access to page to assign launches

Main Line-ups page

Member’s View Line-ups page

View All Line-ups page

Member Attendance History page changes
You can now set a date range on the Attendance History page. The member’s attendance record is also
displayed at the bottom and top of the page.

NOTE: You can get to the Attendance History page for a member from a button at the top of the member’s
profile or by tapping the calendar icon on the member’s card from the Team Roster page.

PR test results are now emphasized
When test results are listed, a result that represents the rower’s personal record (PR) is now shown in bold
italics.

If you have any questions about these new features, send the iCrew team an email.
Thanks,
Kevin
iCrew Team

